Important Facts to Remember

Payment Deadlines:

Spring 2023 payment is due January 27th by 10:00 AM
Billing statements are e-mailed weekly to ALL registered students

Payment Options

Financial Aid 910-672-1325
Cashiers Office 910-672-2117
Cash, Check, Money Order, Visa, MasterCard, Discover
**Card Payments must be made online through your banner account**
Bronco Pay Payment Plan – Log into banner-Log into Touchnet-Click on Payment Plan

Book Vouchers

Book voucher invitations and all requests are processed through BRONCO e-mail.
Please contact ITTS Help Desk 910-672-HELP with e-mail account issues.

SAS (Student Aid Surplus)

FSU surplus aid is disbursed via check, direct deposit, or Instant Pay
Please log on to your BRONCO account to set up your refund method in Touchnet!

Student Insurance Waivers

Website: www.studentbluenc.com
***MUST WAIVE ONLINE ONLY***
Please contact Student Health Services for more information 910-672-1259